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10. The care of a eliild'
body I;
important, but it slum .
olie the mother's atiei mi at lii-expense of mind and spirit.
11. Cultivate a sense of humor in
yourself and in your child. It is
wondetfi.il how many trvir.g situations may be relieved through this
means.
12. Show a child the same respect
you would a grown person. What a
child resents most in being struck
is not the pain, but the insult to his
pride.
13.
Do not leave your children
largely to the care of nur-es- ,
however conscientious or scemir.lv intelligent they may be.
s
minister mostly to tlie physical needs
of little children, and the time soon
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Influenza, Cold in the Head,
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WEATHER STRIPS
Monarch Metal Weather
Strip Co.
21ft Simpson I!Ij..

WITH CASH GUARANTEE

Ariliiiuro, Oklii.
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WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
lluve your tins retreaileil vv vulcan-
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KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM COMPANY
Oklahoma City

ized liy nu-who know huw. AVe buy
old rabings and tultes. Kxpensos paid
one wav on out of town work.
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ELECTRIC SIGNS
CHANNEL LETTER
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eliarce only for material used.
Make use of our 25 years of experience
Ye

Water.

it

costs you nothing.

Q:l Dtapctii Gj.Inc

There is a fine opportunity in Ardmore for a live
business man who is looking for a good proposition.
We install complete plants and guarantee your success. Wire, phone or write to

SK OK QfALITY
M X. KohiiiNon, Oklahoma City, Okla.

IlOl

Elecfrieal Goods

Office

KNAMII.war,-

Your every need has been
anticipated. You'll find our
service the most complete in
the city.

Oklahoma

771

City

Oklahoma Electrical
Supply Company
Mopt eomt)Iete stock of electrical tlx- turts ami a.iliani cs In state.

PRICES

120 West Main Street,
OKLAHOMA CITY.
Walnut 83
Maple 93

Consistent with quality,
THE ACME ELECTRIC CO. your small order will get thej
i:x(iasive Kirctri.ai Repairing
same service as larcrer ones.
.. . .
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ia .i. itHfj.
i nunc .tiapie HU3
ARNOLD & WETHERBEE
Oklahoma, City, Okla,

'

Electrified Water Company of Texa

I

if it s Kiectricai. We Fix it. Work'
Guaranteed.
We uuy. ell or exchanK
any kind of electrical apparatus of value,
After C P. M. call Maple 37SO or Wai- -

Dallas, Texas.
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Electrical Contractors
116 NORTH BROADWAY
,
Uklahoma City
Wholesale and Retail

-

IXWARR
CJALVAXIZEDWAIIE
GLASSWARE
IVOODEXWARE
KfUS AND n.VRRELS
GAS AXO CAST ST0VE3
'1

Insurance Building

telephone Maple

STUDDED LETTER.

Our Patent Reflecto Electric Sign is a money
in operation and first cost. Write for
sketch.
NUNN ELECTRIC SIGN SYSTEM
63S E. 7th St., Phone Maple 53,
Oklahoma City

Re-Char- ge

The Electric Water Sterilizer will give Pure. Clear,
g

E

LIBERTY ELECTRIC COMPANY
VULCANIZING CO.
r.m; W. .Main.
At Liberty Garage
City. Okla.
Oklahoma
Specializing in Starters, Magnetoes and Generators
All Makes of Batteries
The
We Repair and
REINHART AND DONOVAN
Dealers' Business Solicited.
CO.
13 West Main St., Oklahoma City.
Phone Walnut 801 Civil and Contracting
Engineers
Reinforcing Steti and Fire'
WE di:sk;n and MAKK VOIR
proof Building Materials

OWN A BOTTLED
WATER BUSINESS
Sweet-Tastin-

Stock Yards Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.
ijy vaccinating your calves with this vaccine
gives you cheap insurance.
The price is HOc per dose of 5 ccs.
One vaccination immuncs the calf for life.
Write us today don't delay.
THE EAGLE BIOLOGICAL & SUPPLY CO.

BUILDERS of COMMERCIAL
CAR BODIES
Painting Tops and Trimming
OKLAHOMA CARRIAGE
& AUTO WORKS
800-80W. Grand Ave.
Oklahoma City

World's Larger.t Guilders of
ELECTRIC SIGNS
FOR ALL PURPOSES.
Oklahoma City.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED RIGHT
NOW.
MILLER-JACKSO-

COMPANY
Oklahoma City

N

Electricity for Automobiles

Starting Motors, Lighting Generator", and Ignition

Systems Repaired.
buU line repair Parts for all makes of Storage
at wholesale prices.
IK U i 1 i STORAGE BATTERY CO.
Oklahoma City
Phone Walnut 3617
427 West Main
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